
 

 

 

LOVE CHILD 
 

 

//: A          bm  f#m7   ‘  G2           ‘          

     A          bm  A/C# ‘  D        G  :// 

 

 

A                 bm f#m7 G2               

   I feel se - cure and safe within your prescence. 

A                   bm  A/C# D                   G 

 You are my guard, my shield and my strength. 

A                bm  f#m7     G2               

   I'll never fear. You're running my defences. 

A                       bm  A/C# D               G 

   You're in con - trol, and you'll never change. 

 

A                          bm f#m7 G2               

    You won't de - ceive me, never ever leave me. 

A                         bm  A/C# D             G 

    I'm standing strong with you by my side. 

A                            bm f#m7 G2               

    You're keeping watch, so nothing bad can reach me. 

A                 bm     A/C# D                   G   

     I lean on you, 'cause you've never lied. 

 

G2                         bm7         A    bm7 

Day after day your love embraces me,  

em7                                 Gmaj7 f#m7       bm7 

bringing me all that I want, all I need and that’s 

em7                 bm7          A        bm7 

why I will stay wherever you will be,  

em7                                              A 

I am the fruit of your seed. 'Cause I'm a... 

 

    A/B  bm7   f#m7    G2       

...Love child, child of love 

A             bm    f#m7    G/E   G/F# G/G    G/A          A 

Never un–wan - ted, fo-rev -  er    be  - loved. I'm a.. 

     A     bm7  f#m7  G2       

... Love child, love child. 

G2                           bm7    A 

Heavenly gift from above. 

em7                                                  Gmaj7   f#m7    A           

Blessed, protected by you, Al  -  mighty God. 

 

bm f#m7    ‘    G2        ‘ A     bm  A/C# ‘ D     G   ‘       

 

A                    bm      f#m7   G2               

    In times of weak - ness, you will give me power. 

A                          bm    A/C#  D             G 

    When darkness rules, you'll lighten my day. 

A                    bm   f#m7 G2               

    I'm not a - fraid   to    totally uncover 

A                      bm      A/C# D                G 

    my deepest thoughts for   you while I pray. 

 

 

 

 

G2                       bm7                  A    bm7 

Leading my way, you're watching over me,  

em7                                Gmaj7            f#m7          bm7 

raising me up when I fall, you're my guide and that's  

G2                   bm7         A         bm7 

why I will stay wherever you will be,  

em7                                              A 

I am the fruit of your seed. 'Cause I'm a... 

 

A/B      bm7   f#m7    G2       

...Love child, child of love 

A             bm    f#m7    G/E   G/F# G/G    G/A          A 

Never un–wan - ted, fo-rev -  er    be  - loved. I'm a..     

A     bm7  f#m7  G2       

... Love child, love child. 

G2                           bm7    A                   

Heavenly gift from above. 'Cause I'm a... 

    A/B      bm7   f#m7      G2       

...Love child, child of love 

A             bm    f#m7    G/E   G/F# G/G    G/A          A 

Never un–wan - ted, fo-rev -  er    be  - loved. I'm a.. 

     A     bm7  f#m7  G2       

... Love child, love child. 

G2                           bm7    A 

Heavenly gift from above. 

em7                                                Gmaj7 f#m7   

Blessed, protected by you, my   God! 

 

      D/G          A/G     D/G      A/G   

For - ev    -   er and e   -   ver  

      bm7    A  f#m7 Gmaj7                     

I'll love what you do.  

      f#m7  Gmaj7     A/G   Gmaj7/E   A/E   

Yes, for   -  ev   -   er and ev    -    er 

    Gmaj7         F/G        

I'll hold on to you.  

 

         G/A  A    

'Cause I'm a... 

 

    A/B   bm7   f#m7    G2       

...Love child, child of love 

A             bm    f#m7    G/E   G/F# G/G    G/A          A 

Never un–wan - ted, fo-rev -  er    be  - loved. I'm a.. 

     A     bm7  f#m7  G2       

... Love child, love child. 

G2                           bm7    A 

Heavenly gift from above. 'Cause I'm a... 

    A/B  bm7  f#m7   G2       

...Love child, child of love 

A             bm    f#m7    G/E   G/F# G/G    G/A          A 

Never un–wan - ted, fo-rev -  er    be  - loved. I'm a.. 

     A     bm7  f#m7  G2       

... Love child, love child. 

G2                           bm7    A 

Heavenly gift from above. 

em7                                                  Gmaj7 f#m7    A           

Blessed, protected by you, Al - mighty God. 

 

     bm f#m7   ‘  G2        ‘  A     bm  A/C#  ‘  D     G   ‘     

 

A   bm f#m7   ‘ G2       ‘   A     bm  A/C#   ‘ D     G   ‘         

 


